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Activity Report -Science Dialogue Program-  
（サイエンス・ダイアログ事業 実施報告書） 

 
- Fellow’s name （講師氏名）:         Mairepati Palati                （ID No. P18100 ） 
 
- Participating school （学校名）:  Ichikawa Gakuen Ichikawa Junier and Senior high school                                           
 
- Date （実施日時）:           02/11/2019                  （Date/Month/Year:日/月/年）  
 
- Lecture title （講義題目）:  Gene, Genetics and human diseases                                                 
 
- Name and title of the accompanying person （講義補助者の職・氏名） 
             Dr. ハク ランラン                                         
 
- Lecture format （講義形式）: 
  ◆Lecture time （講義時間）  60  min （分）, Q&A time （質疑応答時間）  20  min （分） 
  ◆Lecture style（ex.: used projector, conducted experiments） 

（講義方法 （例：プロジェクター使用による講義、実験・実習の有無など）） 

  I prepared my presentation in PPT slides, and we used projector, we did perform a small 
experiment in which we used glass slides, culture dishes, gram straining reagent and 
microscope.                                                                   
 
- Lecture summary （講義概要）: Please summarize your lecture from 200-500 words. 

 My lecture includes five contents including self introduction, brief introduciton of where i am 
from, motivation of being a scientist, and scientific topic of "Genes, Genetics and human 
diseases", and funny experiment activity. Self introdution and brief introduction of my home town 
sections explains my educaitonal and work experinece, and i introduce the culture, tration, falk 
art, literature and scholoars of Uyghur people and explained the geological resourses, and 
geographical location of Xinjiang, and enjoyed a Uyghur song. In research topics, I explained 
human body, what makes human body and the definition of cell. Besides i explained what is the 
heridaty material of our body, what gene, DNA, Chromosome, what the basic units of DNA, how 
many different nucleotide bases we have, and how they pair to each other. Then, I explained 
what the genetic disorder diseases, and give examples of common genetic disorder diseases. In 
each example, I explained the cause and symptomous of each genetic disorder through 
comparing the disease case with normal control case using schamtic pictures. In this section, i 
also give brief explanations of gene thearepy and how pure biology and lab tachniques can be 
applied into medical field through taking large amount of insulin production used for diabetes 
patients.In the last section of my presentation, all students and i were involved in microsopic 
observation of bacteria and fungus on our hands. All participated students were very interested 
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in gram staining and view under microscope.      
 
  ◆Other noteworthy information （その他特筆すべき事項）:  
We performed small experiment to abserve bacterius and fungus on our hands by growing them 
in agaroze plates. For this expeirment, all participated students prepared bacteria and fungus 
contained agaroze plates days before my lecture.                                                                                                                                 
 
 
 
- Impressions and comments from the accompanying person （講義補助者の方から、本事業に対する

意見・感想等がありましたら、お願いいたします。）:  I have not any Impressions and comments.
 


